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Dig Sale of Remnants for Saturday August 18th,
SEVERALTHOUSANDYARDS

r* im in.tnt X *J» '. .*.>*

OF
Remnants and\Short ends, Slightly Soiled from handling, will be offered at less than Cost

aces, This ^hould mean economy to the Saving house-wife.

Reduced Prices Made on All Muslin Underwear
Hundreds orGa/ments will be Offered at Special Prices to move Quickly

$30,OOOXHM Worth t)f Shoes NoVv in Stock
lite Oxfords and Pumps are Reduced

to make room fqt 0u\ Shoes in Our Shelves, Also Special low Prices on all leather
Pumps and low Shoes.

Meris Summer Weight Suits Reduced
Several hundred' Palm Beach and light weight wool Suits, Offered at factery Prices, As we

/\ need Space for Fall Goods.
^ envite your inspection of Our Merchandise and Prices Made.

/_;\ Yours to Serve

Candler-Crowell Company.
x Louisburg, N. C.

Punkln Center. N

S. K. Jr's. wit and rhyme
Boosting Punkin Center clime
Was In detail up-to-date
T leasing me at any rate.

Mountain breezes as well as sea

Cozy rooms and fishing free
Hearty welcome day or night
Dog gone skeeters let them bite.

Kindness at your beck and call
Open gate way free for all
Different from its brother (Moores)
Fortified with iron doors.

When beneath the azure tent

Our guest (Tlie President)
When in Rome wlH-do as Rome
/nd this makes us feel at home.'

Too the famous granite range
Has a charm extremely strange
One look at its jet black eye

Draws us very closely by.

When next we come we'll pay a fine
With Judge Bowser we will dine
Honor Punkin Center law
Or we'll eat our dinner raw.

VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

FREE OF CHABGE.
Any aduk suffering from cough, cold

or bronchlue, Is invU^d to call at the
Aycock Druo. Co., get absolutely
free) a s^pn>f| bottle of Boschee's
German Syru]Kj aoojhtng and heal¬
ing remedy / lung troubles,
which has ^46ctasful record of fifty
years. Oivfk th^patlcnt a good
nights rest *ee froaa coughing, with
free exlect/ration in »the morning.

lieguftir (sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For
sale i/ all civilized countries.

The Retort, Courteous. .

He.This bargain hunting shows
your character. You are always look-

PEACE INSTITUJEV RALEIGH, IN. C.
For the Education andNCwlture of Young Women.
SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13, 1917

For Catalogue an/inrbwnation address,
MISS. MARY OWE* GRAHAM, PRESIDENT.

| TO THE LADtp OF FRAljlKLIH COUNTY

MIL^I^ERY
It Is "Ith much satltaac tl6n and pleasure that I

extend my appreciation* t a my many friends and
customers during the paly season whose patronage
has contributed to the c¥ ntlnnal growth of my bus¬
iness. I wish to annouaae that I will continue bus¬
iness, with my Millinery Shop at the same location
over the First Nation« I) juik, and expect to leave
for the Northern SfaAets *>me time next week,
¦where I expect to pdrchas e Wie largest and most Ta-

rleil line of Mllllnemr I er erVarrled. If I can serve

you In any special selectl on Vail on me before I
leave. I shall befglad to hnvoVyon call and see my
new line, and \tipo the pleasur\of selling yon your
new fall hat,

Yours to serve,'

MRS. JldLIA PLEASANTS SCOTT
LOUL6BURG, NORTH CAROLINA

iiig out for something cheap.
She.Too true. That la how I camc

to marry you.

The Best Laxative.
To keep the bpwels regular the

best laxative Is cut door exercise.
Drink a JuUglaaj of water half on
hour before^retkfast and eat an
abundance of ipiit and vegetables,
also establish a JKgular habit and be
sure that your bfw^ mors onco each
day. When a rnedlcfflals needed take
Chamberlain's TJiblta. TS^y are pleas¬
ant to take and mild an<K gentle In
olfect. OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

Frankllnton Gruded School.
The Frankllnton Graded School will

open Sept. 10, at 9:30 with prospects
of having the fullest attendance* in
the history of the school. The school
t'.is year will have eleven grades aud
sufficient teaching force to make it an

accredited high school. So that pu¬
pils; who finlsh^in the Franklin tor.

schools hereafter will be admitted lo

any of the higher institutions of trie

State, without examination.
Our teaching force is Mr. Randolr'i

Benton, Superintendent, graduate <'
Wake Forest, B. A. Degree, one yt*ar
principal Boys High School, Newnun.
Ga., and two years Superintendent
Center Hill Florida Graded Schools;
Miss Myrtle Fleming graduato of
Meredith College and a teacher of ex¬

perience and power; Miss Annie E.
Smaw, who is known by her work
here for the past two years; Miss
Lyda H. Page, graduate of Mereditht
and two years of successful experi¬
ence; Miss Hallie B. Jones, of State
Normal and Peace Institute; Miss Lu¬
cille Leggett who had charge of the
fourth grade last year; Miss Agnes
L. Pegram well known here for three
years; Miss Margaret Highsmith, sis¬
ter of Prof. J. Henry Highsmith and
teacher of experience and Miss Pearl
Lrdbetter with three years of exper¬
ience In the low grades.

Patrons and all those interested in
thn school are cordially Invtted to at¬
tend the opening Monday morning
Sept. 10. at 9:30.

fure for Cholera Moftms.
"When our little My, now sever,

yearn old, waia he was cured of
cholera morbug^y Gpamberlaln'3 Col¬
ic Cholera and^UuThooa Remedy."
writes Mrs. Sidmfer Simmons, Fair
Haven, N. Y. /afoiee then other
members of my jkmmr have nsed thl?
valuable mediclye foiVjollc and bowel
troubles with dBod ravsfactlon and 1
gladly eudoraVlt as aWniody of ex
cepllonal nVfrlt." \>BTAINAr>LK
EVERYWHERE.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 3«r Ytar In Advance
'!./>- *4*.*: CJu.' K,'.' .*>.

New Arrivals in Every
Department

/Our Mr. Kline who is now on' the Northern Mar¬
kets has already sent in man# new items. Even
though Prices have almost doubled since last fall.
Through our vast buying power we have been able
to buy and sell Goods at prices our Competitors can¬
not-touch. Don't fair to visit us when in town.
Come in and look over Our Mew Fall Merchandise.

We can save you Mone%j Note prices below

$1.25 men's overalls 98c
75c boys khaki pants all sizes .. 49c
Also a big line of boys pants sizes 6

to 18 worth from $1 to $2.75 our

special prices 98c to $1.98
Mens Cool Cloth and Palm Beach suits

all colors newet models with pinch
and plain backs $7.50 value $4.48

Boys suits extra big stock on hand
sizes 3 to 20 include Palm Beach

Cool Cloth, Fancy Worsteds and Wool
Serges, $2.50 to $8.50 values spec¬
ial $1.98 to $6.98

Ladles skirts a big lot to choose from
incites white gabardine wash
skirts and fancy worsted, all wool
black and blue worth from .50 to
$6.50 specal 98c to $4.98

Our Millinery department in charge
of an expert milliner and we can save
you money. Don't forgot to see us

ilrst for your hat.

Vl9c value percales assorted patterns
\ Special 14c
I* l-2c value dress ginghams ....10c

value Tolle Du Norde ginghams,
4andv patterns special 2 5c

25c\ value fancy srlpes and flowered
vo|les excellent quality 18c

l'jc falue Ladle« hose, black and
white special 15c

Cotton' serge and plaids assorted pat¬
tern big bargain at 25c yd, .. 19c

18c valile Madras Ticking, .. 12 l-2c
25c valu« Feather Ticking 29c
15c value Dimity checks suitable for

flne underwear 12 l-2c
Children's .gingham dresses beautiful

patterns tizes 4 to 14
75c value' 48c
$1.00 value 79c
$1.25 values. 98c
fl.26 value l*adies housedresses 98c
75c men's work shirts 65c or 2 for $1.25

L. KLINE & COMPANY
LOUISBURG, - North Carolina

v Where Your Dollars Count Most


